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Shoes
r

because
no other shoe com-

bines
¬

co many points
H of merit and because

all Crawford features
are practical Improve ¬

m-

entsFRED

t

I

M NYE COJ2413 Washington

PENNSLYVANIA

LAWN MOWERS
I

i THE GREAT AMERICAN
I

I BALL BEARING
Tho highest grade manufactured a ballbearing machine

which a child can run It is equipped with 5 cutters of the

finest steel which hold their edge This is the machine to buy

if you wish the best

f One of the best known makes A good serviceable ma-

chine

¬

at a reasonable price

Grass Catchers to Fit All Mowers

f I Garden HoseT-

he
I

Bull Dog 7ply 12 and 34 inch

j The toughest hose on tho market

j
DANDY7ply Rubber Hose in 34

inch size as well as a full line of

NOZZLES SPRINKLERS AND HOSE COUPLINGS-

I

I i

WatsonFlyg 6Ue CO

l 2414 WASHINGTON AVE

H RANDOM 11

REfERENCES
Admirable In all ways B u-

f

I Butter
Accidentally Injured Through the

accidental discharge of a 38cnllbcr
I revolver Saturday afternoon Nathan
i Cbupjs of Farr West suffered an In

I Jurv that la very painful but which
t might have been serious The revol-

ver
¬

was discharged while It was be-
ing bandied by Mr Chuggs The ball
passed through the leg Just above the

I

knee missing tbe lone The young
man was brought Ogden whero Dr

t Edward Rich dressed the wound It
I Is not expected that serious results

I

tall follow

You can get your Spring Hat for
suehalf city prices at the Five Points

l Milliner 236 Washington Ave

Superintendent F L Woods of tho
Pullman company with headquarter
nt Denver was the guest of District
Agent J M KIramel lu Ogden today

Office rooms for rent Inquire Spar
gos book store

Mrs Joseph Sands of Salt Lake City
II la tho guest of Mr and Mrs E W

Townsend for a few days
Classy smoke Garcia and Vega CI

t i oars-

BornTo the wife of Foster Ward
j

i lelgh Saturday evening a boy

Good and Bad Roado Auto drivers
J report the roads In good conditionr
1 north from Ogden but complain that

the county roads between bore and
Salt Lake In Davis county arc al-

most Impassable

560 cash buys a ton of Best Rock
Springs on tho marled Phono 27
John Farr

Sues Attorneys Daniel Birch has
commenced suit In the district court
against H H Henderson and II R

I MacMlllIn lawyers to recover the
sum of 2S51 alleged to bo duo un ¬

der an agreement between the com-
plainant

¬

and tho attorneys for the se-
curing

¬

of a damage suit for them
against tho Southern Pacific Railway
company In which a Judgment was fin-

ally rendered for 20000 The suit was
begun in UI04-

ShOlrpen Your Lawn MowerThat
poor old lown mower where is It
Dig It out and telephone L H Bocrnft
the Repair Man we will call for and
deliver It

From Sheridan WyoWrs D B
Sullivan of Sheridan Wyoming Is vis-
iting

¬

her mother Mrs Kato Farmer
and her sister at the home 2261 Lin-
coln

¬

avenue
Kodak finishing Tripp 340 25th

strecL-

WantedA High school student or
graduate to learn the Drug Business
Culley Drug C-

oPOOR GUESSERS

Just to show how good guessers
they are Horace Foster guesses that
the population of Ogden Is 29931
while Dr Gco A Dickson guesses
31975 would take the first prize aa
the nearest correct guess Here is
the population of Ogden for the follow-
ing

¬

years
1SSO Ogden had C009 people
1S90 Ogden had 14SSO people
1JOO Ogden had 16313 people
1910

BIG INVESTMENT-

A short time ago a number ot Salt
Lake men Investigated the vast coal-
fields at Miller Creek In Carbon coun-
ty this state and were t o Impressed
with the high quality of the coal that
they Invested a half million dollars-
of Utah money This coal Is uow upon
the local market and Is called HIA-
WATHA

¬

It Is very hard and does
not slack and for storage purposes
has no equal

Try It In your fireplace Hla
watha Coal

SALOON KEEPER r-

i
<lf J HEAVilY FINEDCha-

rged With Having Sold Liquor to Minors Harry Rogers is
Found Guilty in Police Court and Fined SISCCAfter a

Severe Lecture by Judge Murphy < j
v

r r

The statutesprovide that tho court
may assess a fine of 300 or cause
the person found guilty of violating
the law regarding the sale of liquor to

minors to servo six months In Jail
but I am Inclined to question the con-
stitutionality of that part of the law
providing for a fino of 300 In this
caso I should like to give the maxi
mum sentence but I will make It safe
and tine the defendant SlSO giving
him the alternative of serving ISO days
in the city jan said Judge Murphy
this morning In passing Judgment In
the case of the City against Harry
Rogers

There is no excuse for the defend-
ant In this case and ho deserves no
consideration at the hands of the

I court in passing sentence continued
the Judge

The complaint against Harry flog ¬

i

PLEDGED NOT TO-

DRINK IN CAFESO-

r to Theaters or Shows on the Sabbath Day
Mutual Improvement Members of Stakes

HalfHoliday Each Week

1

Believing as we do that the
strength of a community lies In tho f

moral upright living of the people
and that such a condition con best bo
secured by a wholesome observance I

of the Sabbath day the laws of vir-

tue temperance and sobriety and
that each Individual can directly con ¬

tribute to tho of exist-
ing condition It is

Resolved by tho officers and teach-
ers of the Young Mens and Young
Ladles Mutual Improvement associa-
tionsI of the Weber Ogden and North

I

Wobor Stakes In conference as-

sembled
That w wilt use our utmost en-

deavors
¬

to secure the setting apart
and observance each week during the
summer season of n halfholiday on a
day other than Sunday and the use
of the same for ball games races

and other out of door sports
and amusements that are now fre-
quently

I

appointed for Sunday
That we will refrain from visiting

theaters picture shows ball games
races pleasure resorts or other
places of amusement on the Sabbath

IMPROVING Tilt
STREET CAR LINE

Carrying Extensive
RoadDouble Twentyfilth

Brigham

In excavating for the placing at
grade tho street car track on Wash-

ington

¬

avenue at Twentyeighth-
street the workmen dug up a relic
of O dens former street car days
mule daysIn the shape of tho small
ralle and ties that were used In the
roadbed about 25 years ago when tho
cars were moved by mulepower The
old track was found to a In splen-
did state of preservation being clr
tually concreted Into the gravel about
two feet the present street

Two lengths of rails spiked-
to tics were found

The rails are now at with
the pavement on Washington avenue
between Twentysixth and Twenty
eighth streets and the regular car
servlca Is over that line
The track needs a little ballasting be-

fore ta of placing the stone
between the rails Is begun

The J P OXelll Construction com-
pany

¬

has the contract for the plac-
ing

¬

of the stone blocks and Manager
ONeill who was down from Logan
yesterday that he had ordered-
a car of stone and that ho would have

mE m mw m

oRCLEIsIscLoBEjoIE
i ENTIRE CHANGE OF PROGRAM IN ALL THE HOUSES TODAY
i A TRIP ALONG THE RHINEA remarkably fascinating trip by along the famous old Ger-

man
¬

stream

ATHLETIC SPORTS IN INDIAA teresting picture of pastime sports of our neighbors
nearly twelve thousand miles away

THE POLAR BEAR HUNTA scene taken in the Regions is full of interest and ex-
citement

¬

What will make this picture more interesting is the fact that it was taken in the in
which Commander Peary so recently made his world startling discovery

i THE BANKS OF GANGESA remark beautiful scenic picture in all the glorious col
ors which nature has endowed the banks of thi B

Among our other feature pictures are two Bio graphsIn Old California and The Twisted Trail
the first showing some very Califor nia scenery

I
There are Vitagraphs tr with the vcr y pretty two of Western storiesPlenty

t of good comic good and pretty songs

i Remember we will show the pictures of RO OSEVELT IN AFRICA in the THEATERbeginning Monday April 16th These pictures fir e made from the negative taken by ltIr Cherry Hearton and are the only negatives in existence If yo u to see the genuine pictures of ROOSEVELTIN AFRICA see them at the GLOBE

WE NEVER FOOL THE PUBLICTHESE PICTURES ARE GENUINE

J a
t

c

ers alleged that at his saloon The
Turf on Grant avenue between Twen
tyfourth and Twenty fifth streets ho
sold beer to mlnor and the testimony
given by the boys who purchased It
was that they were not asked any
questions when they applied for the
beer Some of them bought the beer
at the bar others rushed the
can and drank It at the rear of the
saloon The purchase was made Sat-
urday night at about 1030

Mr Rogers that he had sold
beer to two of the boys who testified
against him but that he had previous-
ly asked them their ages and they
had told him they were 21 years old
Ho did not remember of selling beer
to the boy who had the can

Tho elder boys denied Rogers state-
mentI that they had boon con-

cerning their ages or that they had
ever told him they were 21 years old

Attend Picture
Three Are to

Labor For

betterment

ex-

cursions

work

famous

pretty

and

flay and urge ou friends and asso ¬

elates to do likewise
That wo will not visit restaurants

or cafes whore Intoxicating beverages
arc served or can be procured on or-

der
That while in any restaurant or

cafe we will avoid sitting in booths-
or compartments from the
view of others by curtains or parti-
tions

¬

The resolutions were adopted
at a meeting of oil of the officers and
teachers of the Young Ins and
Young Ladles Mutual Improvement
associations of the Weber Ogden and

Weber Stakes hold at the ¬

academy yesterday morning and
at which there were fully five hun-
dred

¬

present L

The sani resolutions made applic-
able

¬

to these In attendance on the
monthly priesthood meeting of the Og-

den Stake were adopted by the bish-

ops
¬

and all of the Stake and ward
workers at their monthly meeting
held In the Weher academy yesterday
afternoon and at there wero
about six hundred in attendance

=

Ogden Rapid Transit is on and Build ¬

ing New Track Along Street
New Line North to City

be

below
grade

grade

being given

blocks

stated

boat

very

Arctic and
very region
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iour girl
music
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want

while
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above

North We-

ber

which

l

a force of men laying them within the
next ten days

The Rapid Transit company placed-
a force of men at work with steel
drills breaking up the asphaltum and
concrete on Twentyfifth street be-
tween Lincoln and Wall aveuue to ¬

day preparatory to laying tho track-
on the south side of the center of the
street In that district This means
that within a short tlmo Twentyfifth-
street will bo doubletracked from
Washington to Wall avenues

Continued on Page Seven

RUSH fOR SEATS TODAY-

The rush for scats for Savages
Merry Widow began at 10 a in thla

morning No theater event this year-
Is creating so much widespread inter¬

est flue coming of this big musical
organization Is looked forward to as
tho social and musical affair of the
year Big box parties are being form-
ed

¬

Tho wealth and fashion of the
city will bo out en masse That Og-

den
¬

can and will patronlzu such nn
attraction Is evident from the advanc-
ed

¬

sale
Several rows of seals will have to

be removed to accommodate the big
orchestra

Tho fact that a fow scats aro hold
at advance prices ought not to doter
those who care to see It for there aro
plenty of popular priced Beats In the
house

The gaper will be carpeted and re
served as outer partj of the house

Tho freo list will be entirely Sus-
pended This arrangement had to bo
made In order to Induce the company-
to stop in a onenlgiu stand This
night was taken from the orltlnal Salt
Lake booking

Everybody should be Interested
enough to be willing to help to make
this attraction put Ogden on the list
of cities supporting Jlrstclasn attrac-
tions

¬

AN OLDTIME RUSH FOR
SEATS

The Merry Widow sale at the box
officn of the Ogden Theater opened
this morning with an oldtime rush

preparations are being made In
tho theater for Its reception It will
take 47 men to handle the show on
tho stage alone Tho front rows of
the divans are being removed to ac¬

commodate their own bid orchestra-
Tho will arrive from San

Francisco la their own special of
seven earl running as No 2 Over-
land

¬

Limited

OGDEN THEATER f

1 Wednesday April 13
I
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Savages T
Merry Widow + f

First Company Own Big Orchestra
SEAT SALE NOW ON SEATS WILL NOT BE H ELD AFTER 12 M WEDNESDAY APRIL 13Th

Prices 75c 100 160 200 A Few Seats and Boxes at 250

I

BAMBR6R CARS
ARRIVE TUESDAY

Ten of the Most Beautiful Interurban Palace Cars Ever Brought
West Arc to be Placed on the Road Between Ogden and

Salt LakeDescription of the Caru

A train of ten electric cars to bs
operated on the Bamberger line ho-
t viceu Ogden and Salt Lake Is ex-

pected
¬

to arrive tomorrow from tho
Jewott car worksof Mt Vernon
Ohio

The cars arc In charge of L II
Haines and are the most beautiful
interurban electric cars over urougihtn
west t

The cars are known as combina-
tion

¬

cars that Is they have baggage
smoking and passenger compartments
to each car They are also double
end They arc equipped with four
100 horsepower General Electric mo-

tors and are mounted on Baldwin
trucks which are equipped with 3G

I Inch rolled steel wheels of tho Master
Car Builders typo

The Interior finish of the cars Is
mahogany excepting the haggard
compartments which Is Mission fin-

ish
¬

The air brako Is tho automatic
which Is tho latest air brake equip¬

ment on tho market The seats are up-

holstered In leather seats nelng of the
steam coach type high back with head
loll and arm rests all seats being
made of solid mahogany-

The cars are full Empire coiling
design and are built according to tho
Master Car Builders construction
throughout They are heated by
moans of the Peter Smith hot water
heaters which are considered tho best
and at the snme time the most mod-
em heating apparatus tor electric
cars

Tho aisles and stop treads are cov-
ered

¬

3S Inch knob pattern solid rub-
ber

¬

Tho toilet rooms are finished
in solid mahogany and are equipped-
with gravity closets and all the best
appurtenances

The floor framing of these cars Is
constructed entirely of steel deaden-
ing

¬

floor being laid In the structural
steel undcrframing of the car the
space between tho deadening floor
and the main floor fining filled with
mineral wool which Is not only used
for the deadening of sound but nltn
as an Insulation being a protection-
for the motor equipment under tin
cars

The lighting arrangement is by
moans of frosted lamps fitted In sol

I

THEATRE
Both Phones 3-

23TonightNew BiU
THORNE CARLETON I

The Soubrette and the Yap

FRANK STAFFORD COMPANY
Presenting A Hunters Game I

LA VEEN CROSS CO

Presenting Their Second Edition of
Roman Sports and Pastimes

MISS EMMA FRANCIS-
And Her Arabian Boys In Songs

Dances and Acrobatics-

THE
Comedy Acrobats

BIMBOS
and Equlllbrf

I

MGINNIS BROTHERS
The Novelty Dancing Cadets Late

of Cohan and Harris Minstrels I

Caroline KAY 5 CAREW Helen-
In the Act Beautiful

ORPHEUM MOTION PICTURES I

LATST NOVELTIES I

ORPHEUM ORCHESTRA

PRICESNight 10c 25c and 50c J

Matinees 10c 15c and 25c t

Id bronze husks arranged to run
across tho top of the celling All slaws
Is 310 Inch polished plate excepting-
the Gothic lights such as used lu
standard Pullman cars over the double
tide windows and In the deck sash

Tile cars are also protected with
solid bronze window guards and arc
equipped with the Jewett Car com
panys patented polfroleaslng brake
hnndlesand geared brake which al
though practically now things on the
market they having only been Intro-
duced eighteen months ago are being
universally used on all interurban
roads

These cars are equipped with M C
B couplers also steel pilots The
motors on these cars are geared at
75 miles per hour The cars arc be-
ing

¬

hauled on their own wheelo from
Now ark to Ogden a distance of ap-
proximately 2100 miles and they
weigh approximately 80000 pounds
ccch

NO SALOON

IIN OGDEN
CANYON

At the session of the county com ¬

missioners today the Ogden Better-
ment

¬

league took steps against tho
sale of liquor In Ogden Canyon dur-
ing the summer months The fol-
lowing

¬

petition which was taken un-
der

¬

advisement was presented-
To the Honorable tho Board of

County Commissioners of Weber coun
oy State of UtahAt a largely at
tended meeting of the Ogden Better-
ment

¬

league held at the Weber acad-
emy on the Oth day of February 1910
by a unanimous rising vote of every
member of the leagugo present tho
olflcors of said league were Instructed
to present to your honorable body
nn earnest protest on behalf of the
league against the granting of any
license for the pain of any Intoxicat-
ing liquors In Ogden canyon suchprotest being bused not alone on ¬

position to the traffic In Intoxicating i

minors but also v on the ground that
when the sale of Intoxicating liquor
Is pormUtod In the canyon and at
Summer resorts therein many per-
sons become Intoxicated while visitIng the canyon and whllo in titer
condition drive teams and automobilesthrough the canyon and around sharpcurves In the highway In a recklcaand dangerous manner end owing totho narrowness of the canyon and

I

ho location of the highway herointhe lives and limbs of visitors areconstantly menaced and further durlog the summer season scores of lam
S1

> 5 consisting of men women antitake up their summer reeldence In the at Uuloons are pracUcilly right lit the
as

midst of a resldefLal district and artVery offensive to renD pec4 uwell as dangerous
the community

to the morals of

Ogden net ceu rt Ioa e41 pr res ttttJrh ut O iIc rror IM axyln°t ttlf gLCtIL 1 IJ Jor the cols of Int catitg Uqunr with in this cooyr c and prsTs that all apptiesGoasfor any such Uc6ll1H be Imayy dented bryur hone bk body tSijaed-a11 MeRA Y president
JOHN V DLTH ecetnrr

r

icJOCIETY-
SURPRISE PARTY

Some of the ntudonta front the
shorthand department of the Ogden
Business college tendered their teach-
er

¬

Mian Mabel Brewer a most agree-
able and complete surprise party tho
occasion being the celebration of her
birthday April 9 There was also
given her a handkerchief shower Ono
of those presented worth special men-
tion was an exquisite rod out with
fie words Union Made and Car
hurt printed upon it which was
given by Roy Howes

The evening was passed with a
great deal of merriment Games and

I music were Indulged In Mss Brew-
ers favorite fong making quite n hit
with all present

At midnight a delicious lunch was
served after which tho comedian and
hypnotist Mr loo Hupfcr entertained
the guests with sonic of his most fa
moils mystic tricks Those present
were Misses Phebo Thomas Grace
Leonard Edna Wlant Frances Oloxon-
Joeslt Robinson Ellen Foulger Clara
Weager Frances Van Ameo and Cath-
erine Hunter Mr and Mrs L V
Peterson Mr and Mrs Toe Hupfor
Mrs E Ivennoy Meagre Farley Bel
nap Shlpp Hewes Jeffery Bradford
and Kupfcr

WOMAN SWALLOWS-

A TABLE KNIFE

Los Angeles Cal April 11Seven
trOD physicians of this city witnessed
an operation performed by Elliott Al-

den of Pasadena yesterday for the re
moval of a table knife nine Inche
lung from the stomach of Mrs Sarah
Carlson an Insane woman The of
oration was successful and Mr Carl
son Is recovering The knife ha
been In the stomach of the woman
for some hours before the phyMMnnn
could he Inducod to believe that the
woman who told of having swallowed
It was not Joking about the matter j

The Digestive impulse
Is the life of the stomach-
If

r
this is weakened

Crippled by abuse
Eating improper food
The rest of the body suffers
Body and Brain are nourished
Thru the digestive impulse
Food is called for and if rightwThe tissues are repaired
As fast as mental and physical

j

Activity breaks them down
This is life

Grapeiuts food not only
Meets the requirements of
Tissuerepair but is a
Source of vital energy f-

It contains the phosphates r

Stored up by Nature
i
i

In wheat and barley
GrapeNuts was prepared-
By

r

a food expert so one
Can these vital elementb-

without bother cooking or
Other effort than eating i

J

Eaten slowly with cream-
It

i

is delicious satisfies
The digestive impulse-
And buildsupbrainand
Theres a Reason
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